
Decision No. 

---000 .. --

In the Matter of the Application o~ ) 
CALIFORNIA-OREGON POWER COMPANY to ) 
disoontinue publio servioe 1n a por-) APplioation No. 5566 
tion of 1ts territory 1n Sisk1you ) 
County, sta.te o~ California. ) 

:BY TltE COMiaSSIOn: 

OPINION 
------~ 

California-Oregon Power Company applies herein for 

authority to discont1nue service to two oon~ers. Mrs. A. ~. 

Hight and. M:r:S. lI .. H. Xi:age:r:y, and. to dismantle oertain faoU1-

ties known as its Golden Eagle substation and distribut10n 

line located in the northwest quarter ot Sec. 11, Twp. 44: N., 
R. 9 W., M.D.B.& K in Siskiyou County, California. 

It appears that these faoilities were originally 1n-

stalled for the purpose o~ supplying energy for extensive min-

ing operations, whioh ceased in the year 1913, and there 18 

but little probability that suoh operations will ever again 
be resumed.' ~e faoi11ties s.re now used onl7 for supplying 
these two oonsumers w1 th lights. It f'Ql:'ther appears that 't.he 

revenue derived :from the lighting service rendered to these 
two OOn8'Qlllel"S 1s 1nsu:ff1oient to warrant the oont1nued main·, 

I 

tenanoes.nd operation of the Golden Eagle substation sndd1s-



tr1but1on line. Appl10ant has expressed a willingness to 

reimburse these two consumers tor their investment 1n house 

W1riDg in the event of discontinuance of their service. 

ORDER - - .... - ... 

California-oregon Power Compan1, having applied for 

authority to discontinue electric service in a portion ot 

its territory in SiSkiyou County~ the Railroad Commission 

haVing investigated the proposed disoontinuance of service 
. . 

and be1:og of the opinion that such discontinuance is war-

ranted, and being further of the opinion tllat a hearing 18 

not neoessary in this proceed1ng~ 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that cali~ornia-Oregon Power 

Comp~ be, and it is hereby. authorized to disconti~. 

electric servioe to Mrs. A. J. Right and :Mrs. H. R. Kingery 

1n the vicill1ty of the Golden Eagle and New York mines 1n 

Siskiyou County, and to dismantle its Golden Eagle substa-

tion and Golden :&agla distribution line. 

PROVIDED~ However, Californ1a-OregonPower Company 

shall pay to :Mrs. A. J. Right and :Mrs. :s:. R. Kingery the sum 

of $25.00 ea.ch, which amounts are d.esigned to oover the in- .. 

vestment made by theee parties in bouse Wiring and to afford 

them means of providing themselves with other lighting. faoil-

ities. 

-I~ IS HEREBY FU'RTH:&3. ORDER'ED that if at axl1' t:1m. 

in the future California.-Oregon Power Company shall extend 

its faoilities within & reasonable distanoe of the premi8es 
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of the two parties hereinabove mentioned, elect rio service 

shall again be given to these parties it it is then de-
sired. 

Dated a.t San Francisoo. Californ1a, this 

1:1~ day of ~. i~20. 
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